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FOREIGN NEWB.
further Partiotlui .by tike Hiagßrat

PuiUkDKLFHIA, April 7, IMS.
The balance of the Foreign New* by the Niag-

ara did not reach Philadelphia til. thismorning,-on
account oi a derangement of the wire* of the Tel-
egraph

ENGLAND.
The alarming and anaettied statdof Continental

s, and lean growing out of reverses in India
“ up io within three days of the sailiag of the Ni-
again—had the effect ofcreating considerable dee*
pondfney m commercial circles, and the almost
entire *u-.;teii*ion of extensive operations.

wn» dull, and prices receded fully id per
lb. In the three days preceding the sailing of the
tieamer—mote favorable accounts having been
received from India—a reaction commenced, and
m the iiinu the Niagara sailed, every department
of tr iJrj assumed a more cheerful aspect

Tl.e rmiioipaled drain of bullion to the Contin-
ent has not hern realized.

Thr stock of Cotton at Liverpool was 4b8,000
bslr«i of which 209,000 American.

HUNGARY.
The war proceeds with unabated fury. The

Maygan- have adopted the guerilla system ofwar-
fare. BLtl Prince Windischgratx remaining at Bar-
ra shown that the war has but joal commenced.

IRELAND.
The South and W«?atol Ireland i* tn a deplora-

Sevrrat frightful murders up to this

Th<*rr Jo be a complete and cordial un-
demanding between ibe French and English Gov-
prurnmls respecting the affairs 9f Ilaiy.

The tou of the King of Holland v&a m London
at the time of his father's death, and proceeded at

tmcc tobin doiniuions, on learning the news.

Philadelpuu, April 7—9 r. m.
i'General Tailor, in a conversation this day with

Robert M. Riddle, of the Pittrburgt Commercial
Journal, avowed himselfin fsvor of aoefa a Protec-
tive Tariff os will eDdnre in virtue of its not being
t.<o h'gb He gives a decided preference to speci-
fic duties over the ad valorem principle

There are no new appointments.

PRIVATE DESPATCH.
Hauisbubg, April 7.1649.

Wm. Labiheh, Jb.
The Pittsburgh and Wheeling Rai! Road Bill

pa*se>l finally this day. R. H. K.
Philadelphia, April 7—9 r. u.

Tho Baltimore and Philadelphia markets are
depleted. Quotations are nominally the tame as
or, veHe?rdny.

NEW YORK MARKET^
NOON RXPOBT.

New Ygrx, April 7.
Tho markets open in a very ..unsettled state this

morning. Correct quotations cannot be given.—
Money is easier

New Yoax.'April 7—9 p at.
Fioar—The Foreign News has caused a oesvy

mark-?!, and purchases have been made at a de-
cline of fi- l*bl.

Provisions—The Foreign News has had no effect
on tin) market, except for Bacon

The foreign news is considered generally unfa-
vorable, anil business generally is duller.. Lard
has declined.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cincinnati, April 7—9 ps.

Fbur—The market is stagnant, with limited
sale* at *25(33 30 per bbl. Prices are pretty
much nominal.

Whiskey—Sales to a moderate extent at 14
Ut cts per gall.

Provisions—There is nothingdoing—every thing

QPJUNG BONNET RIBBONS, Ac-W R Murphy
O has flow open s supply of spring BoanctRibbons,
of new sod haiidsome styles.

Also, new style fig’d Neus; Lisle Laces and Edg-
ings, lirirn Edgings; Vtctopa do; plaid Muslins and
Jaconet*,embroidered Swi*i Muslins, Ac, besides a
inrpc nssortreem of Spring Goods generally, at north
last corner 4th and Market meets.

v\ nolesaJe Rooms up stain. - sp6

PARM WANTED.
A SMALL IMPROVED FARM, of from 40 to 60

acres, for whichcash will bo paid Address B
l> hi Uu« office,describing land with improvements,
cud where sltaoied. Also, the lowestprice.

D pti:ll3l*

CLOTH STORE.
ROBINSON » opeiuiw the largest importation direct

«rf CLOTHS, UAaSIMEKES, VESTINGS and
TRIMMINGS, exptesvly lor ibis market, which for
richness aodfinish dfccel aay.

I’on Buildings, corner Fifth and Wood streets.
nfrfcgw .

NOTICE

JUST ARRIVED**! the lower Allegheny Bridge,
(our dal bow*, laden wuh ‘SCYTHE SHEATHS,

liniwCradles, Hay Rakes, Cast Steel Hoe*. Pitch
Kurki and Shovels. Also, a >plcndid assortment of
s*n»li, Pruinrl Door*. Vcmiiwi blinds, and a variety of
oilier article*, ali of which is ottered for sale by the
subscriber, m quantities to sun customers

upT.dltt
_____

NATHAN BROWN

1)KA RL AHH —hblsdriest sorts, to arrive; for sate
by up 4 ISAIAH DICKKY A Co, Front si

APPLES—Cb bbitutstore; for sale by
np4 I&AIAH DICKKY A Ce

IIUVI'EK—IO kegs jastrec-'d aluf tor s*Te by
J> apt? ARMSTRONG fc CROZER
/ 1 SEEN A PPLKS—3 bbl* |u*trec’d and for sale byi JT_ ap3_ ARMSTRONG A CROZER

JARD—G bbl*Lard; 6keg* do, just rec'd. and Cor
i.ale by ap3 A R.M STRONG A CROZER

KY E FLOUR—IO bbis Rye Flour, for sale by
aptt _ ARMSTRONG A CROZER

ORACHES AND APPLES—IOO »k. dried Peacbctj
_|_ 6<j do do Applet, received and for tale byp 3 A CROZER

ROLL BUTTER—I bbl just rec’d and for tale by
ap:i ARMSTRONG A CROZER

CtORN—suburb shelled Corn, just ree’d by
} ap3 ARMSTRONG A CROZER

\'LNKGAR~!ObbI. for tale by
sp-1 ARMSTRONG A CROZER

lHIIERWl bbl' rec’d aod for sale by
V-/_ai>3 _AimSTRONG A CROZER

BEANS, Ac—<K> White Beans; Ssi do shelled
Coru, for tale by
meb-M RIIEY. MATTHEWS A Co

lAKD—:(i kert No 1 Lard; 1 bbldo do; for taleby
rach'.’H RHBY, MATTHEWS A Co

IyOTASH0cskt best quality, for talebyI tocfcjs rhey, Matthews acq

DRV APPLES—fIW bu»h for taleby
metis! S. F VON BQNNIIORSTA Co

DRV PEACHES—’AX) butb for tale by
tnchjfi S P VON BONNHORST A Co

\rJNEGAR— US bbl*pure cider, for tale by
mcbYtl 8 F VON BONNIIoKST A Co

BAPTISMAL PANTS—Jusi rec'd and foraalcat
(he India Rubber Depot, No 5 Wood tt

mchlM J A H PHILLIPS
riiO COUNTRY MERCHANTS—W R. McarirT,
| comer oMth and Market ttt, Pittsburgh, bat re-

ceived bis first supply of Spring and Summer Good*,
•uni mvue* merchants to look at his stock. Prices
im/.

U.Wholesale Room* up stairs—entrance from 4th iL
mch23

"3 JOGS—3uu dor (rrsh Etrs, jusi roo’d andfar taleby
Xj mch’l3 SAWHARBAUGH

CIANDLES«ySU b*» Modld Candles, in storeand fors sale by SAW lIaRBaUGH,
63 waur and lt» from si

SOAP—100 bn Cincinnati No 1 rec'd and
lor taleby mchgl SAW KARBAUOH

HI JNIiOW OLASB—COO bit sn*orted iiim, in sure
' wid for talc by iuch'23 S A_VV HARBaUGH
EVIATHON GOLD PENS, a magnificent an
most excellent pen, being the first tent to this

market; for #uic by , W W WILSON,
- j*6 corner market and 4thtit
if jjj GLOV Ea>- -vS dor Ladles super Kid Gloves;
JV 10 " mens white and blk “

5 “ mute* colored do
decs FIIEATON A Co

'|)RODUCE, Ac —4u bt»l» dried Peaches; 100 aacks
i do Apples; 10 bbl* Roll Butler, 10-do Lard; land-
wit from iiconer Buie/pme; for lale bjr

' BAGALBY a smith.
>0 and !» wood at

BULK PORK HAMB-3UUO lbs, in good order:.for
sale by mch27 HaGALEY A.BMITH

»* SALT3—2S bbls pn mo Salu, lA store; for sale by
J«_mcW7 j C BIDWELLA Co, water st

/ 'IORN MEAL—taobbU fresh Com Meal, just rec’d
"

> sud for sale by jucba? J C BIDWELL &Co
4 PPLES—3OO*i» Dried Apple*, in store.JV mchia j g DLL WORTH *Co

do * doable lie Brooms, ju«t landiafr-
J 8 DILWORTH A Co

OXALIC ACID—I cask for sale by
nrcra BRAUN A REITER

WHITE GLUE—3 hbls tot isle by®cb2S BRAUN A RBITER

1?1RE and Water Proof Mineral Paint for salebr
J ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

S SALTS—2O bbl« m store; for sale by
* mch*7 ISAIAH DIuKEY ACo

DEERS HAlR—ask* m store: for sale by
i racW_ ISAIAH DICKEY A Co.

IJ'LOUE—Life libls Floor, G Walker's brand, iart
. lauding and for * Ate by

J 3 DILWORTH A Co

SKEIN CuTTuN—<s cases white, assorted and blueThread, just received and for sale by
®ek» . C ARBUTHNOT.

GUM ELASTIC SUSPENDERS—2SOdot rec'd and
lot sale by rncbsW . C ARBUTHNOT

Sewing silk 2 eases bik and su’d, on spools—-
_rccHl and fOT sal- by rnqhass CARBUTHNOT

CIABSIMKRES—2 casec black and fancy, for sale
' cheap by mch» C ARBUTHNOT

SUGAR— l? iihds N O Surat, to claae by
_meh23 * c OUGRANT

IjOTATOtS—lW> iks’NeslianriOcks, 100 bfila Sinesx 'toraaie. ARMSTRONG A CROZEiI

1649 - 1 ALBANAC.
|
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tPITTSBURGHIoOARDoP TRADECOMMITTEE FOR APRIL.
JAS. MaXSBaLL. T- 9. CLaRXg. /NO. EHTPTOT.

«. Prmacacn Oozsrfi,>
Monday Morning, April 8j 1549 \

T*“ ,"*'l,rr on pl«„.nu bra 1,,.
ing Uiectoiint J.y of >ko w.-.k. „1„ „ MulU
comparatively light

Tb, nvor coi.l.iiuek ,4 tplenduj »rder for ,io,n,bo„.mg. »od lb, reroif.., «nd -h.pm.au « ih. „h«rf from
•nd lo lb, m.ou, poinu b,lo„, ,mt c .
■of sctiviiy and bustle.

A ..roll through tho .fucoo, WMohouro, oroood ibi
emud bor.nconvinced u, u... buonc. u... qntrirr
.. .1„,u..c4c1„c Tlrtt b„ M „ e„ O 0 tho 'raool ho.
been, and codi.nuev 44,4. bevy. „,d quen-
1...C. of dry good, are „o» po.„„g M,rough in ihe.r va-
nous destination* uj the wrd and south

FLOPR—The grnrral leeling of ,j.e mdrkel r X h.b
ucd iioi-hange front our Ism ~u o W rales Receipts
were vcrj-Jjghi, and wr . could hear 01 »o sales lo any
considerable amount either from tinu band* or train
store We may quoie ihe mnrkri as rather dull..with
limned sales omy at iVom fi„i band*, and
saeass3,7b from sum.- Thi- rrecipl* at the cai.S|have rather exceeded Hie shipments.east, and ns s con
sequence, large quautn.r* are now stored in u»e ditler
ent warehouse* The canal ire ight on Flour tut been
reduced iWc on ih* t.lil, and «hipmenis ore no>v making
at 91 F bill lo Philadelphia This will probably in
crease the shipments casr. and keep ihe article arm m
our markets si the preae.nl prices

GRAIN—We notice nothing new m ibc Oram m*r
ket Receipts have been' moderate, supplies are limit-
ed. and quotations are .of a nominal character We
may qupie regular homed sales iroui store at ib< £T
following rtlea Wheal 7Uifr76c. Ryc 4S&jo. Bailey
50. C0rn33320 and of Oats m 27bu %

PROVISIONS—Bacon cunimuei. pretty uctivr, and
tale* in 3 general way'have In-enioa liur exient a!
our last quoted r«te«. Sales of western cured h, lotsof 5 to ltl hhds at. lor Miouluera Side* m di-, and
Hams ai «e«‘c Ftb SaU-s ol yuOO &s c oUtliry .'ure.l
Bacon of a lair quality,at, tor 9lnnid«r» Sides
aMLand Hams a UK* to Sales ol n UercrJ sugarcured canvassed Haim, ai a,

,aie ,

of Lard are edcvtrd, u bt.ls at 3|, t.nd . U keg. ate®
«>ic 4» b Buiter continue* quiet, with imideiatr sale*
only of roll m bbU ul lU. W. and l ie p to. accordingloqunfity

Sales ol W K ui s*®6r. of Cream at 71/
7Jc ? fc.

GRqCKRIFdj-llkerV thing under tl„. head camin
uetqutel. at fully quoted rate* Sale* of N 0 Sugar
are regully effected at 4|®Ai u.r nUf l 0 prune, by bbd
Sole* ol N O Moitsse* at ? gall, and of Hio
Coriee at 7i4S~e {p to.

1-KAD—Some small km have arrived wnluc ibe
past tew da> *. put supplies urc yet quite limned The
article is quite hrm at ? lb

Sun*.—A keel boat, used: ai a receiving boa
for Ike aleamer Caleb Cope, was nunk at thewbaif
oa Friday tughl last, byjhe Telegraph No. 1, while
in lb«? act ufluadiug. Tl.e keel wn lying immedi-
ately below the Caleb Cope, aod the Telegraph
coining in below, it was crushed between the iwo
boal9i ;ood sunk immediately. The keel contained
a number ol boxes of dry goods, and other
a portion of which was taken from the wreck In a
damaged condition. The extent ol ihe damage is
not yet ascertained.
TH*N»<-Kor tile* 01 Ihmii.villo sud Si 'l-ou.Y, pa

per* io advance «>i tin- tu*n, our acknowledge oenl*
are due ihe ac'-ominodimt rlcrk ol me tjnr L.oonviHc
packet ttennier, Telegrsph No 1

The iteamrr Hindoo, C«pi t'umpf.cll arrived yc*
terdav from Pittsburgh with Capt McNuhv und fortyother* ou board. buUnd.lor Calnormi Ihry sivir
themselves the Kent muni; Mmiuf Coninsnv -'Hi
Louis Rep . March 31

CoMttLßr-r. or Unsro.l —The following table show*the value of the Kipom ol Merchandise from thu
port to F'oreign port* tor the ibur week* eudine Match
31

B

Dvmestii- Foreign
produets porducLs

To East Ir.dies • 12,557 Oil ,
Sumatra. 5 7tSOO O4
Sandwich I'lands -37,759 va ti,U99 42
Malta and Smyrna, 29,242 24 -,750 9g
Ausina. 20.334 73
Turkey. 20.31? 00 «,2U Od
.Ritsma, , -• 8.27 U 00 IS^UlljO
Africa, 24,637 03 5.730 13
South Amene s. 34,209 33 7dfU2 50
Gitat Britain, 3h,45»5 21

• West Indies. --
• ?0 £,323 79

British Provinces, -40,100 52 10.922 59

Total,
—(Journal

532Q.710 52 $95,?33 47

N’xw tmnSs, March 27. 1549
Steamboat Exptoatux.—The new tow-boai Dehgnce.

Capt McPherson, hknirg tn row ihe ships George
Washington, Zone auri Corsair, bound down ihe fiver,when just below Wilder's Bayou, about three erclock
Sunday mortung,hurst both her boiler*. The explo-
sion earnedaway the humcaoe deck ol the host, bat
did no damage whatefer to her dull, or to eitherof the
ships tn low

Weregret to say that the engineer. Mr. Joseph-Mc-
Farland, was thrown upon some part of the machine-
ry, and received such wternai injuries that he died a-
bout l 3 o'clock at night, while on hi* way uo tu ihe
city There were ic.veral j>cr»oii»cii the boat, bul for-
tunntely no one was scalded, and with ihe exceptionof the eagmeer no one was materially hurt

The tow-boat Shark, Capt. Pen egar, bearing the
explosion, went to the relief of the Defiance, and took,
arunngal others, the wounded engineer on board The
Defiance will be lowed up to day or lo morrow for re-
pairs —;pic

Spirit of the Domestic Market.
New- Oai.ax.ns. March t*o. i<i42

Sugor—The market has been qutet. and Uir sain uteconfined to SOU hhd* «l previous rate*. svy fair ij S>4(c
A crop o! 125 lihds was sold up the Coast iur ibe No rib
at 4r

Molasses—There was an improved demand later in
the day andrOO bbls were sold at ItixZiQc, principally
at 16c.

Floor—Sales 21300bbl*. including 1000 Missouri and
150 Ohio at $4.25: U* Oliio. lined, at 23> Ohm al
WJ- /; 480a f.ivnnte brand at 54.36, 240 llii oi« at 84
45; 150 fine St $3,90, and 100 choice S< Lotus at 16.
ia*« _.

Com—The market very bore of stock, tut demand
also limited' Sales COOO sack*, including 550 Mixed at
41r; I4bo White at42c; COO White at 44c. and 3132 Yel-
low. of which 1500on board of fiatboat m 45c

Whiskey—Small sales of Rectified al ITJ-fllS:
Pork—sUoo bbls Mess were sold in three lot* in one

buvef, deliverable from the 13tb April to the Ui M»y
at 810 bbl Besides 150 bbls Mess were sold al 92.
67§. at SI0; and 205 bbls Prime at 95,75

Badon—9o csks Sides' were soid at sc, and "35 casks
Shoulders al 3Jc Alsu 15 casks Sugar-cured Hams
at 4{c ,

Lunl—Sales M bbls No 2 at sic, 25 bbl*at sfc; IWi
uerces at s}c. 300 bbls and tierces No 1 at 5Jc and 2JO
bbl* Prune n 6c [Pic

» St. l-ocis. Match 3u lbtP
There wm a large snount of produce on the market

today, and sales wfte light in proportion to the a
mount received We hare lew or no changes to note
in nrices

Tobacco—Ss les of 36 hhd* at the Wnrehouses to
da>. 30 of which were at ihe Planters', and sold a* fi>i
lows 24 lihds Refused ffmu 81,15 lu fi2d>3, ii lihds Pos-
ed from $2,90 lo ? lOu tbs.

Hemp—Sale lale last evening oflOu bnle* at 9112.50
To day M sold lor 8115 50. and 67 prime, at $124 & iun,
about 300bales were taken uilo store

l.cad—Bale vesterdoj-of 3000 pun Upper M me*, m
two lot* at 83^77 and G 22 pigs to day at 8.3.75
per 100 Bjs, 93,75i»'53,il 0 are the extremes oi ihe mu
ket

Flour- Dali; sales limited Cl bblsrosninuirai SJjSo.
IUI at 83; HJO bbls good brand al $3,75. and U/72 PiOn
re r at $3.75.

Wheal—ln loir demand and prices same ns yester-
day. Kales of 3000sack* in lots at pricl-i i moving trom
60 toBoc bu. »« in quality. 6UOO bu mixed, m bulk,

brought 55cRep.

l.i Ruetxatu*, B j%. Faiine«JOck- 4 Co * Rubeia-
eient ba* been of great xervtrr. From thestatement
of Mr Bodenbomer the reader rati draw hi< own in-

fcrencM Fact* are eonelu'ive and cannot be gain-
say rd

I‘CU*MI, Trim , April Hth. I**44
Messrs. B A Fahneiloik 4. Co. Griiilemen—l was

very much afflicted wlfft Rheurasu*ra Iml •aranicJ, and
being advised by Mr. Sbapard. I used yoor Rube-
facient two days, it gave me entire relief, ami I bave
notbeen troubled wit)( n since

« Jim* W Bodxxuaj***
Prepared and toldVy

B A. FAHNESTOCK * Co .

corner Id and Wood, alto, pornci othand Woodst*
“J* i

Sxi-LxaV IkfjlßulCut ohfefßtp
Booth Pittsburgh, Feb 3 IMS

My wife hat been troubled with a violent cough lor
an or (even year*, so.bad «n her cough that physi-
cian* l>n Ohio,whefu I formerly lived,j told me the
had the CotmtunpUou Aftef w* removed lo shit eity
1 ohuuned for her, time and again, different medicines,
but they were ofno kind of benefit u> her Some two
month* tlnce, I purchased a.'bottle ofy|pr Cough By-
rup, the use of which hat done her mota good than
any mcdieiuo rhe ha* ever luken I have also uted
Seller*’ Vermifuge in my family with tine succec*

BcaaaKD'M'OuaTQ.
TUU popular cough remedy it prepared and told by

R K SELLERS, 67 Wood *i ; and may be had ofCrug-■Jpttt generally, in tne two ctuet and vicitmy mh-it

M’Li.tl'sWoH Varuttruoa—Thepopularity which
this medicine bat anjutrrd m Western Pennsylvania,
li a sure guarantee of it* excellnicc The following
gentlemen, highly respectable cmiem of Allegheny
and Buavef counties, have used ilut Vermifuge in/lfae.r
famillea, air'd oiler theassurance of iugreat mddical
properties. • ]Jamas Stratton, Fourth-ti.Road, Pittsburgh.i

Mary J. Stratton
“

"

Mary Stratum,
Mary Bark, Braver county.
Sarah Uaaberaer, Manchester, near Ptu.
Margaret Lmdsey, “ “

James llurh, Squirrel. Hill
Agnes Bark, “

For talc at the drag store of J KIDD A Co, GO Wood
st. ■'*»«

AnomrH Ci*Tirir*is to the excellence of M'Lane'
Vermifuge!

Messrs. J.Kidd A Coi—Gentlemen It iswnhpleas-
ure f hand Ihi*, my certificate, (testifying to the gene-
ral popularity of Dr. M’Lane’t American Worm Spe-
cific) tofour traveling ageiit, Mr Munroe Sometime
agoI received from him a imitll lot to tell on comout-
tion I used A few bottles in my own family to the
rood c(TeCta I can fully teaufy The balance J told to
nv customer*, and found on inquiry, that it gave very
general saiisfactioo. ,

, axoaoj hUxwtu..
Augusta,.Carroll Co. Ohio,

.»

For aale ot the drug ktore of J- JCIDD A Co.
mchlO

rrr DrtPzreiA is thebane ofmany a man’s exist-
ence. No tongne can describe the sufferings caused
by this distressing diabase. It unfits man for his sta-
tionkn life.'whatever it may be, and makes hupfeel
as thoogb no wouldrather not exist than endure such
misery. Yet these tdffcnngs are produced in (he first
place by deranretaenfofthe siooiach, and if this were
met by using B. A. Fahnestock’s Ami-BiUous PUlt.
the bqwels would b* cleansed, the accumulation of
buy, carried off, and a speedy end turn relief obtained.Prepared and told by B. A 'FAHNESTOCK 4 Co

. cSTM* J**dad wood, also cornst Oth end wood it*.POUB

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
ARRIVED.

Michigan N<x,2. Gilson, Beaver.
Baltic. Jacobs, Brownsville.
Allantic. Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Cal£b Cope, A. Murdock. Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Beaver
Wm Phillips, McPhial. KiuantuEg.
Monongahela, StODe, Cm.
Hibernia No. '2,-Klinefelter Cm.
Taghoni, Cok-. 111. river.
Zachary Taylor Lucas, Wheeling.
Gladiator. . Cm.
Tusoarora, , Cm
Cmderillrt, Calhoun, Wheeling.
Lowell, . Zanesville.
Telegraph, Mo l, Haxlep, Louisville

DEPARTED
Michigan No 2. Gibon, Beaver.
BaJiic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Caieb Cope, Murdoch, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Beaver.
Wm. Phillips, McPhial. Knianning
Louis McLane Brownsville.
Isaac Newton, Hemphill Cm
Telegraph. No 1. Haxlep, LoUliVllleMessenger No 2, Woodward, Lo Ul .v,llc.E W Stephens, Ford, MemphisJ J Crittenden, Israel, New Orleans.( ambriu, Kt-nclrirk ffi r^ UI ,Brcllyn, , Sl Ijju.s'
Hamburg, Csldwi-11, Uui«v[lll .
CdeJomu, Calhoun, WhuellniWull.v.llu, Po«, MrKeu.poo,K Wigulm.4, Walliamson Chrialur1. Lauding
i ankoe. Kountz, Zanesville.

For the A's hours preceding last evening, at
dusk, the river wai nearly ui a stand w.th 6 feel
water in channel.

BOA?fe LEAVING THI3 DAY.
Cincinnati Packets, 10 A. M.

Brownsville Packets, 3 A. M., and 4 P. M.
Beaver Packets, 10 A. and 4P. M.

Ktiianing—Wm Phillips
St Louis—De Witt Clinton.
Illinois river—Tagiiom.

“ Pennsylvania
Wheeling—Zachary Taylor.

Cinderella.
Foe Puiladcu-hja.

D Leei bJc co's. packet line—9 o'clock P. M.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
V* HEELING—Per Ju* Nilson—l troi mdse. J BBell. 47 bbl* apples, owner üboard. 17d.. whiskey P

<- Martin 15 *k* wuol. Wm Biovham. 3 csk* bacon, RBruce, lt/5 pc* bulk pork. R Dulzeil. 2U bbl* lard 4 bI.Ndriedpcnciie*. 1 sk leatlict*. 3 do dried apple*. Wick
4 McCandless. 4 bbh tlax«ecd..b k*» iard. I)T Mur-
enu, 15 bt>ls dour, owner atmard ,1,» ~wner a-b„.rd 2‘l Uo d„, :u <lj ,p,,i„ aujard. I bo<
mdse, U A Fahnestock A co

TF.HRA HAI TE—Per Irowei 1 —-A) rsi». nacon. JasLaughlm; >1 do do. D l.rerh i co
ILLINOIS RIVKR-Prr Ta*l.ona-4M bxa II csksbacon. John Srott A cn 4 r*k« do. A Weaver. 257 pk*buffalo rotie*. A Hr-eie.,. .1 c»k* leaut pip.- J W Builnr

& bro. 2«j c*k« bnc..-«, U T Morgan 71 bdl* %kmi J CLappe: 10 c«ks shoulder., W B Holme- A bra, :uu picilead J A HutchHOM l< !•«• leailtrr*. |j nhd* bacon.
Clarke A Thaw, la bbl* ecy*. 1 do butler 2 do bran*
ti bbl*dried apples. Bagu.ry A Himth

CINCINNATI —Per Genenre—lu bLn laid 0,/. I do
iterine. J Kuld 1 co 50 csks bacon. J Grier 25 do do.
46 has tot'. W Uuirham. 50 bbl* lard oil. Wm Barker
150 bbl* whiskey. J Parker. 2> bhd. »u<ar. I Lhckey Aco, 7b hbls inoUsse* Bogaler A Smut. 37 csk* Uacon1Gift canvassed h*in<, Taaffe A U'Conrior '

Per Isaac Newton—J t.*, mdve. J W W.iodweli. U
t.bU tallow. R Bell. 62 ba* cheese. Carson A McKiuehl
3 csk*. do. same 1U csks bacon. Met.ill A Roe. 12 ire*liarn*. S A W Harbaugh, 33 c*k* bacon, kier A June*.
3 bbl* ham* - do alcohol. 4 bhd* bacou D Lerrt, A co'
1 boi egg*. A Holstein

LOUS' ILLE-Per Telegraph No !•- 1 bx« md*e 4
hhl*glasswmr S Nr.-ker A co, 9 1 15 mJ»e to nhd. 1
«uck tob. A Gordon. 2 lihd- do. bxll rnd*e. I bl.d iea
iher. I r»k bacon. Itibi*stone. 65 bs* lesibers D
A co. - blit* Suuih A Si>.c!r.r 11 bhd* t>acon.
I ark A ITtaw; i;l hhd« lob. Georg’e tN’eirnan. 99 csk*
*)ue«. Hf > rnri A co 17 hh.l* inr>. For»vth 4 Cu 2 bale*
fur*. 2dodeer«k._n«, 12 w, ,km. W b Holme* A bro.
II bl* Cmton. A KlJifl A r,>. r, filid- lob W:i luxlurd A
co, ? bi» rnd*e Buibu.lge. rti:.„uicu 23 »k> iea
therv l do jni>*eug, Ja- A Huicm*oi-. A rro 21? tiioocn*
A Beelen

Extension of the BalUmor* and Ohio
Railroad.

TU CONTRACTORS FOR GRADUATION AND
MASONRY

PROPOSALS are. mvited lor the Graduation and
Masonry ol ihe lotlowuig described section* of

this road —ihe section* averagtn* a mue ui length
couiinencmg in the townof Section* 1,2, 6. 7, ? and )U, wilibe lei. embracing considerable
rock work along the Potomac river bluff*, and the ma-
sonry oi several bridge* on Section l*i Also, all the
section* from 30 io 45, mcJhaire, mxceping »ecuo«» *3
and 44.) beginning2? mile* from Cumberland, about a
mile below the mouth ot Savage liver, aod termina-
ting at the summit of the mountain Tne work uponthese section* u heavy. contaiuing much rock exca-
vationsand two tunnel*, each about 500feet m length,
and a stone bridge of considerable size The whole'
number ofsection* now io be let i« 20. In the course
ot ibe spring and *ummer upwards ol HI more heavy
•eclions will be pat undei contract between Cumber-
land and Three Forks cre*k. Tbe remaining secuon*
between those other woik beyond me lai

will be let in the spring oi 1?50
SPBrirrcartuifs or the work ou the 20 sections to be

let, will be ready by the 25th of March current They
will bedistributed from the company’s otoccs in Bal-
timore. Frederick, Harpers Ferry. Cumberland and
Washington. The Propotai* will be directed to the
undersigned. at No. to HANOVER 9T-, Baltimore,and will be received until SATURDAY, the teth of
Apnl,mclQtiqg. Before making bids, ibe line should
be thoroughly examined, and the reudeot Kngioeeri
will be in attendance thereou, to give information.
Tbe most aaustaciory tesumonuUs will be demanded
Tbe payments will lx made In ea*h, reaemng the
usual INI per *ent unlit the completion of the contract
The most energeue prosecution of the work will b*
required By ordrt of the Pre*idrnt and Din-usor*

BKNJ H LaTRdP-:,
mch22 oedtxp'JO Chief Engineer

CLOTHING,
AT Tltf

United States
VBOLEBUK CLOTtillllt WAKKHOI.BK

LEWIBA HANFORD,
N-*' -JUi »*i. -HA I’lasl sraaaT,

ißetwreu Fulton street slid Burlinn Slip.;
NEW YuRK,

CLOTHING
t.V TKS

UNITED STATE-

* in TKS 4 BTICLI or
SHIRTS AND DKAWKRS,

We keep an etidlcs* variety

*LS • TUI uovr ajTxssivi M*wvr*cTt axas or
OIL CLOTHING

COVERED HATS *

ln ibr World
plain and fashionable ci othing,

Ot all kuhi.
LEWIS A HANFORD.

feb“-d<m3taw No* sfiv aiijl -250 prarl st. N Y
OREM a HOPKINS,

(Latr John M Oieui A Co > '
N W coasts Masist *su I'iiari.s- Sissets,

BALTIMORE
lX,r OUI,l» inform .Mrrchaut* ami Mrrrham Tamm.VV ihul they have fitted up thefloor* over their Tai-
loniu; and ('.othing department lor Uir *nlo LiV the
pirer oi Cloth*, t’-u«*nurre». Vesting*, Tailor*’ Trim-
mings, »nJ all ariine* adapted lo tbr trade The lib-
rnil |ifKiuiiu<ir bestowed upon them, m tm« drpaiiinrnl
ol their bu«mes*. has induced inem to en'urgr their
warehouse, to enable them to me<-i their increased
trade. yne ol the partner* who has had long experi-
ence m business, will devote his whole Ume u» pur-
chasing, mid ouyen may rely upon finding a large
stock of whatever is must desirable of European and
American manufacture, that money ran procure.

New Ulolh rooms will be opened on the Ist March.
Entrance on Charles street (et>*3-eo<blnj

TANNERS' OIL.

400 BUL-S TANNERS’OIL. in handsome small

OIL.—Constancy on hand, bleached and unl.lesch
ed winter uud spring Sperm, F.iephan:and WhnJe Oils
Also, light colored sah-oted N \V. Coast Whale Oil
suitable lor rciuilui*.

PATENT OIL FOR MACHINERY—The subscri-
ber. are now prepared lo supply ‘Devlan’s PatentOil'
in any quantity, machinists, manufacturers, Ac , are
requested to coll andciunmr the article C'eruficaias
of it* efficacyfcnd superiority over a’l other oils, from
several of our most extensive manufacturer*, are in

our tosscssiou ALI.F.N A NEEDLES, Agt*.
!W and '23 souih wharves near (Miestiiut si ,

fcMC i-odtim Philadelphia”

20 0 U PRKdl'l (I M BLIO 8.
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No IV Noa-ni Sixth Sraxar, PHILADELPHIA
VENITIA.N BLIND AND WINDOW SHADE

M A NI'PACTL HER, i Awardedthe first and high-
e*t Medals ai the New York, Baltimore and Philaot.,l
pbia Exhibition*, tor the superiority of his Blinds with
confirmed confidence in his manufacture.! asks the at
tendon ofpurchasers to his assortment of VOUi Blind*
of uarrow and wide situ, with fancy and plain Trim
mings, or new styles and colors Also, a large and
general assortment of Transparent Window shades,
all of which be will sell at the lowest cash prices

Old Blinds paintedami trimmed to look equal to new
ftjr DEALER!* SUPPLIED on liberal term.
Thecitizens nl Ahrghrny i-imniy are respectfully

invited to cnll before buying elsewhere—confident of
pleahtng all Open in the evenings. mch2u:cod3m

Sotiee to Daguerreotype Artiste.

JU3T received, a small invoice of VtMGTLAEN-
DER’P tjUiCKWORJCLNO INSTRUMENTS—-

qow construction. These Instrument* poe»ev* great
advantages over ail others ever made, covering a a 3
,i>. Plate, reducing the time of sitting one-half and
producing a eharper, clearer and better defined pic-
ture They, therefore, deaerve the attentionofall Ar-
tists engaged or intending u> engage in the business
Price for the Tube 8176.I lICC IWI IUQ i MWVW-.-—.

A general assortment of Voigtlaender* justly cele-
brated Instruments,of all sues, as well a* Daguerreo-
type Materials, al u»e lowest rales.

>4R PETER SMITH, Cincinnati, Ohio, is our au-
thorised agent for the sale of the above Instruments.
A List of Prices cun be obtained by addressing, post-
paid, W A F LANGRNHEI.M.

Exchange, Philadelphia,
Importers of Daguerreotype Materials, and General

Agents for the sale of Votgtiaendcr’s Optical Instru-
ment* mnrtheodfltn

PHILADELPHIA IMPORTATIOSi,

AT LOWEST RATES.— Just received, Parts Fans
of latest styles, Percussion Caps, Teeth Brushes.

German Slates and Pencils, French Perfumery and
Druggists articles, with the most extensive variety o
Fancy Goods in the cay. Dealer* are aimed to an
early examination before purchasing then supplies, at
the gooda will be offered at the lowest importation
rates. WM TILLER, Importer.

Jkll-dOweod No t Commerce «L Phna.

DRY luoo bush prime.‘for sale by
ap) _ Js DIL WORTH ACo

(TIftBACCO iUO bis 1 lb, 6>a, IsTs, Ifl’s, JOH landing
JL*Snd for sale by *ps J W DILWOBTII ACo

CIOFFEE—50 bags Coffee, jam landing: 3WJ do do, to
y srnvr. sps J S DILWORTH A Co

lODINE— 75 ot just rec'd and for sale by
ap3 J KIDD A Co

lODIDE POTASSIUM— 75 oz ju»t rec’d and (or sale
by «p 3 _

_

J KIDD ACo

RED PRECIPITATE—SO lb* ju*t rec'd and for sale
by tp3 J KIDD A Co

LARD —200 bblsNo l, in good shippingorder. SO do
No 8 do; for aale by

ISALAB DICKEY A Co, Front et

LOCAL MATTERS.
extorted for thx titt»uroh dailt gaixttx.

Coart of Quarter Isiilobs.

Feidat, April 7.
Praaenl—Han. B. Patton, President Judge, and

Samuel Jones, Associate Judge-
Commonwealth v» Ferdinand Hetzel. ludicil

mem, assault and battery commilled on Lciix A
verdict cif“guilty" was rendered in this case, and
tbe defendant was sentenced lo pay a fine ofiwen
ty five dollars, and the cost of the prosecutiou

Commonwealth vs John Mackarell Maclrarell
was indicted lor stealing a iot of pig rneial froui
McCurdy Ac Loomis. He was found guilty of peiq
larceny, and sentenced lo be imprisoned for five
months m the County jail.

Commonwealth vi Henry Robinson, indictment
larceny. He was accused of steahug a merino
frock, the property of Mrs. W F Locke.

The jarj- returned a verdict of-not guilly’ f with-
out leaving the box, and the prisoner was dis-
charged.

No sentence was passed upon Simms,who was
convicted on Friday, of "Arson ”

Distrk r C-ot.-Rr —The rase of Mathew H. Lc
gan. et ai. vs Samuel W. McGinnis, will probably
go lo the jyry this morning

Escape from the W*tch Hoo»e.—A colored
man, named Janie* Bruce, who ha* lieen only two
weeks out of the Western Penitentiary, where tie
bad beeu unpriMoed a year for a li;ceny, was ar>

rested on Friday n.ghi, chargeii with stealing a
trunk, containing forty-three pairs of shoes. He
was put into one of the cells ol ihe watch house at
about eleven o'clock, and made his oscape al five
in the morning. The manner in which it was ef-
fected, was as follows

He broke through the the ceding ol his cell, and
look two Inlbs which hespliced together, aoiLrearh
mg out. u db their md he pulied a hatchet, used in
cutting wood, and which was lying on the Hot*
near the stove, towards him He then loosened
the rivets of the bars of his cell, so tnai ho made
an aperture sufficiently large lo admit ot the pus-
*ege of hi* body, and made his escape. The hole
was so narrow, that he was obliged to take off bis
clothes, in order to get through.

Mayors’ Office, PirrsurtoH. April 7ih
Ten culprits appeared this mormon, seven of
whom, were arresled for gambling, in a house on
Irwin street. Four had beeu engaged m the game,
pnd were fined three dollars and noala, the others
bad been mere lookers on, and were sentenced lo
pay a fine of one dollar each and the costs. The
remaining three cases, were iho«o oi common
drunkenness, and were all sent lo the hill

We are glad to see that tho Mayor is moving in

the matter of gambling It is carried on loa great
er extent m this city than most persons are aware
of. and the utmost penalties o! the law shoulJ le
indicted m every case.

Mayor sUffick, PirTsataoH, April sih .feven
men and two women appeared this morniov.
There was nothing worthy nl notice about them
Three were discharged and six seut to the hill

Mayor’s uffu k Aulbohim April 7th.—Five
prisonerswere brought beiore tbe Mayor this morn
mg charged with disorderly conduct, and drunk*

enness. Four of them were young lads, wbo are
a great annoyance tothe ctLxens of AH -gbeny and
against whom several informations have beeu laid.

They create disturbances at obscene
songs, and annoy the passers by They were
discharged afterreceiving a severe rebuke irnia
the Mayor, on payment ol a fine "I Iwodollars, and
stxiy-two cunts each The remaining customer

had been brought in for drunkenne*s. and profane
swearing. He was fined five dollars,and twenty

Mator’s OrFtcx, Allkohk.vy, April Mb.—One
prisoner only, this morning He w«« brousht in
lor drunkenness and disorderly conduct, and was

sent lojail for ten day*

Curious Case.—A man applied to the Mayor on
Saturday, to release h.* wile, whn he asserted,
was kept locked up .u h room by the proprietor
of the Burnt District Hotel. There had been some
dispute as to the amounl ot a t-oardiog lull due the

latter, and ss a security for it* payment he looted
Hp the complainant s wile The Mayor udJ him
that he had oo power in the case, and wt- have
not learned whether she bss been released vet or

Siroca. —A trunk, a larye lot of new
shoes, ramaias for uieotificatior, af tho Maker’s
Office "

GhxxswchjL- (Jaßoen—This delightful rrir«*t
Will l>e opened on Monday, fur the recepliun uf
visiters The sieumer Ttiumas N-utt will run
down, every hall hour, from the jicint.

Ths ground occupied by the eongregaliun ol the
vie lamented L>t. Bruce a* a grave yard, havuig

been suij. the boJies are t>eing ienn>vp,j to the
Allegheny Cemetery.

We arc glad lo learn that Mr Sami xlIL>,XBtJao
ha* received the appointment ol I'.kl Master.at
Pittsburgh We have had the pleasure of long ac-
quaintance with Mr Roseburg, and Lnow that he
will make a laitbful. etfioent and highly popular ol-
Peer. He is. moreover,o Whig nl the right stump,
and deserving his promotion —tiutltr ll'.Aig’.

Macallan s >1 ihpok% of km.land- h«i
per'* Edtnan, fine paper—No I. pure , mu

Just received aud for sale tiy
mch.Tl JOHNSTON A STOCKTON

CURTAIN PAPER -6JKO piece* of Kainbaw win
Jow curium Paper uew.iyles. VUOU piece. |>l*i

Green do. at aps S >' HU.I.. ?* wood si

CtURN—C4J <kt t orn, in store and lor sale by
' SAW HAKKAI till.

S 3 water suit 104 trout st

SI OAR—IO bbd* !*U(!«r ;u*l rrc'd and lot »atr bi
apV H ft W MARUa t (.H

MOLArt!*^— TO WiKNOMi luiM. 11l .n.fr and
lor #»le by apW * ft W HAH U U i. M

I,'LOt K - 1W) bi>i* I'lour juti rrr'd and lot «air
JT apV SftWH ARB A l'(i|{

LARD* l.ard ui I'l.l* anil kr*. ,u»i .andm* ami lor
»alr ap‘J IV IIAKIUUiIi

MINKKAI. WATKR COHK* -i l air. ;u.l ire'J
and lot .air by R K

»P_

BU'F. VtTROL— I c«k JUM rrr d ~,d lor hj
•P'-i H K SLLI.KKS

HUI*U SARSAPARILLA -1 Ua> ;.jm r-r i) an.] lor
*»!«> !•> *pw R I. SKI.I.KR>

f"|'ALL* — XI prime Heel I'al uw lo»nivr*u4
1 lor «ttlc l>y J C UIUWKLL A L<>

nirbJO water K

CII.OS’LH SKKI>—O6 I u»li irr'J uni] (nr «ftli* t.y
< W k K MCUTCHEoN,

mchra*
_

152 liberty at_

POTATOES- bo bbls i'i>u«><;< received, in sioreauJ
lor«oieby l. S WATfcRMAN.

mcli’Af 31 wider and 62 trom *i
/ iLoVKRSFFD lut.bl. Cloirr Seed.
Vv mch27 J s DILWORTH ACo

y HAD -iJ ball Util* lor sale byO nieh-Al S F VuN UONNHORST A Co

HKRRINO - a l.blt for aalr by
a h» S F VON Bo.NNHuRSTA Co_

ACT LOO Wi mjU—Til riiPi just reed and lor
J «a « by tnh«rl B A F AUN E9TOCK A Co

N'F.W STUCK OF JEWELRY-W.irhr,. Military
ami fancy Good* ;u»i opening and lor »hic al reg

ular Kaitrni pr.ce*. by W W WILSON.
mrh’iti corner 4ih and Maiket sis

IIACUN—(fcask* Baron Kami * .Jo Bacon Shoul-
X) ders, ;ua< rrrri vrd and lor *olr by
_

HARDY. JONES A_fo

ALCOHOL- 211 bids Alcohol, |U«l rec d per sieauirr
Shenandoah and (or tale by

»cbi» JKIDUATo

KYAj BUTTER- W|r|!l on con-unmem
mrbtfa m r,|LLS A ROE

BAU)N-Wp arenow receiving from sruukr hou*s
.JO.UUJIba ehuiir Ilian, to o<lo H.« prune Shoul

d"’ mcii!* M’GILLS k HOF

Dl A MON D SPA RKS and ( Hazier* Diamond* F.vc
doi reed and lor saJe by W W WILSON.

mehSs comer tih and Market »t*

CtOFLN -76 bbi» Lorn, landing (rotn sinir l*ilm No a,
j_for saD t.y u.ch2« HaGaL.KY A. SMITH

C'tlN SOAP—3OO L>jta in store and (or «ttlc by
J mchaw BAGALRY k SMITH

WHITK BRANS—IV bbl« in store and lor sale l-y
mebat

_

Sk W harhalgh

RaISINS-sTLi. M R Rantin', just ree’d and fo*
sale by murd BROWN A CL'LMKRTBON

BEESWAX —I csk now landing from aimr Cumber-
ed, fru tale by mh«B_IBAIAH DICKKV A Co

POJ ATOKS—aOfI sks and 50 bbls .Ne«hannoek*, on
band nod For sale by

*°ch27 TASSKY A BEST

Ct RKEN APPLES—OS bbls Apples, iii good order,
T rec’d this day by stmr Pilot No a, and tor sale by

j k R FLOYD

FOUNDRY PIG JKON-20U ton* Pig Iron, Marion
Furnace, landing this day on the Allegheny wharf

andfor sale by mehitt JAR FLOYD

BULK PORK—IS,OOO lbs Bulk Pork, laad.ng per
canal boat Uucle Bam, and for sale by

JAMES DAI.ZKLU ** »»l« «»

SUNDRIES—<5 bbls Clover Seed, V do Timothy do;
l do Butter; 2do Lard; 41 sks dried Apples. 127

pc# Bulk Pork, landing from siinr Zach Taylor; and
for sale by mch2» JAMES DA 1.ZR1.1.

LARD OIL—I 3Kbit Lard Oil, landtag Irom sir C J
Marshall, and for sale by

JAMF3S DALZELL_
fItANNERS’OIL—SS bbls Tanners Oil, prnving by
X canal and lor sale bypchai James dalzell_
OPIRITS TURPENTINE—Hi bbls ni prime order,O last rac'd; for sale by U A FAJINESTOCK A Co
_

corner Ist and wood »u
BOOKS—History of Queen Elizabeth, by Ja

Xv cob Abbott, with engraving*; just rac'd and for
■Mo by JOHNS PuN A STOCKTON,

etch?) roruer Market and 3d at#

MESS AND PRIME PORK—IB bbls Mess; 16 Jo
prime, landing from stmr Beaver, for sale by

»cfc» lU.OAL6Y * SMITH, 18 and DO wood si

TRANSPORTATION &c

1549.
PimßUßiiii m clevkusd

LINE,
ONT'IK FI.NNSW.VANU AND OHIO CAN ALB.
•j HE rrnpriMnr* of itu* old esiabliAhevi and popular

1 daily ime. eonsiaong oi'SIXTEEN first clans tfanalBom*, ownrii h\ ihrmo-ivr. and rutuung in ronnec-
uon «iib ilit- steam Pom* BHAVER AND CALEBCOPE, ar* enanied lo offer unequalled lariiitte* for
the transportMiiHi in irrnrht and passengers, on the
opening ot Canui ns ngaiiou. io all point* on the Penn-
«t Ivania and Ohio and N York canal, and tbe Lake.

K. M HITCH A Co. Cleveland
BIDWELL ft BKf/THER,

Agents, Beaver
J. C. BIDWEI.L, Arcnt.

mar! W ater street. Pittsburgh
I C BIDWELL,
Piit.i-urgn

D. W C
Bcuver

BIDWELL & BROTHER
Korvardio; McrthaoU,

BF.AVKR. PA..
Agents fur the Pittsburgh andCleveknA Line, Puts*

burgh and Erie Line via line, and fur steam
boats Beaver and Caleb Copt.
Havutv purenused (he large and substantial Wharf

Boat ju»i built lor Hie Monongabels Packets, have
with the uildmon ol a W a retrou*e. the mo*t ample ac-
nironuKlu-.ion* i»r receiving and lorwardutg, and
pledge their u:mo*t ailetiiion prouipme** and dempateh
to coimmiixieui, ro tn.-ir care mid rely on their tnends
mr a ms. mar2-i!ly II4 BHl)

PITTSBURGH AND ERIE LINE.

I«4H-
1thi Esiabiiahcd Line

ON THE F.KIK KX n-.NSIoN CANAL
riiHE Proprietor oi tin* wcii kuowu Line of Cnnsl
i Bosi<s i* nn** prepared to tra;i*|*ort Pa.«*enrer»

and Fieiaht io nil point® on the f rte Extension, New
York Canal* ami ihr Luke*, upon tin; most favorable
terms and with deaputeh

Thi* I. in- lun* in ioiiiicrim-1 with the «teum boats
BKAVKR ami CALEB COPE, between PtUsburgb
and Bcuver, C M Rml'i Line of «team boats and ve*
selsouihe Luke*,and the lroy and Michigan 1-ake
ilOBl Line on the New York canal

<' M HEED. Proprietor, Erie. Pa.
Bulwell A Brou-ei. AgenU, Beaver
\\ 7’ Mather. Agem at J Meskimen s PassengerOffice,jMnnonguhela Hou.e, Pittsburgh.

nJNFUiNKKS-W C Mslan, Sharon. JE 4 B Hull,Sharpskurg. Btimh 4 Downing, do. J B Plummer
West Greenville, \V' i> k. Achrc 4 Co. do, Wm Henry!
Hsrtslowu. D-ivi* 4 Sulion. Budato; Bsrucy. 4
Co, Saniusky; Ju« A Arinetrong. Detroit. Kirkland 4
Newborr). Shrt.oygan; .M'Clurc4 Wil lum*., Milwau-
kic. Ki.ap- Muriev 4 Dutron, Rncnie, J u in , il Ktniir,
Cft.iagn, A Wheeler 4 New York H p.l

KXPRKKK PACKET LINK,
FOR PHILADEI.PHIA AND BALTIMORE.

Hji luuvely for Pasaengrrt

Kentucky- Ctipi IITrubi W edrie»day Apr* 4
U.uiMuiiu-Capi .1 P Thompson. Thur.iUv
I ii. .in t 1’ Burkc) . i'ridu i ri
Ofiio- A Craig. r'-iurd»),
Keniuck t --M Trutit Fuiidfty
I,mu*.ana J P TholupM.i'. Monday P
Indiana-P Burse). I ueaduy.ll)
Ohio— A Crn'g. Wednesday, 11.
Kenlucsi H Truh) , Thursday, 12
l.oui»iui!tt - J P Thontpsou. Fndu) . 13
Indiana—P Burley, smurduv, 14
Ohio- -Capt A Craig , Sunday night. April 15th

For pß**age apply to W BUTCH.
Moiiooghhcla Hou*a,

ap4 ot D I.KKt'H 4 Co, Car.al Baazc

' WBttLE&ttKSHOK WARKHOI'SK.
11. CHILDS * CO.,

NO 131 WouDoTBEEr. PITTSBURwH

WOULD re.pectrol.y inv.ie the attention nl iner
chknl* \ i»nmg tin* city to then ven eileiistva

run k nf sPR IM. AND SUMMER u<JOD&. con.nuug

2.50 U ( ASKSOP HOOTS AND SHOES,
«Oinpri*'iip c.erv »«twiy cl Men'*. Women «. M.saet

nor quamy adaptru to < ouutry and my uude
A l.i/e assortment m LADIES', UISSEV',

AND CHILDREN'S BONNETS, nrnong
wliuh are FLORENCE BRAID. HTILUV,
TUSCAN I.AI K.UI TLAND.UIRDS KkE
FLORENCE. CHINA FKAILL A LAVA
m grern I'ir.ci, A.-o ARTIFICIAL ►‘LOW-
ERS, MENS’, BOtS’ AND CHILDREN'S
PALM LEAK lIATR-SIICN'S LKGHOftN,
PANAMA AKIM ANTON HATS.

All whic*U have ix-en paioiia.ied direct trurn ihe
uanurscrorer* and .mpo.ter. x -.1 »e.e. ted wul, me
UlinuM ■ *!•• n,.d « n wni t.e «old on «ucb lerin* a«
to make .< the interr »t i’l Wr,i 4 n; MerrhanU io bu\
ot u. H ' lIII.H* »f(i.

mehltJ JAwim* Hi \N ood .treet

FRESH PURE TEAS,W bulcnari- nnJ r-lail, SI u.c

PF.KI.N TEA jvnißK 7u Fourth «ire«Lnear Wood.
Pittsburgh Th<- *ul.». fti.ei having ju«t relumed

from New N i»tR .» now receiving * iarge(all supply
of rre«h I.HKEN AM) BLACK TEAS, from the New
VorkPek.i lr«‘omp*nt *eir,-led with great esre for
rvia„ *a;es i»ut stock now heavy wr arc pre
pared lo »opp:t Grocer* Hotel*. Steamboats and Fam-
ilies wild an) quantity mio nt any price the) may wish;
packet) in f t nod I pound package® 5 ifc tin oaiua*
ter«. fl arm 1J iti call) U>ie«. and in hair cneats

Ket*i (,ri>r-r* *re invited id call a* we can and
will *ell belter Ten* si ..wet prices than any other
house ,n Pmshur^h

our stock tine ou, t llfxin.<>ur.|>owdci and Im-
penal Green ami no nag Bla- k l ea* are the le.*t in
the American tonrket

Invent,C* rlouhle refined I>iaf Crashed and Pui-
SeiiMril Sugars. SI reLa.i or u) the liarrei

COFFK» Mte-hH Old Gov Java, ljwuira St Do-
mingo and Kto Coffee*. *eiceted t,y the nittn cipeMen-
eed coffee Uioket m New York

Sweet dpiceij Cbociilair. Pi.-kted t'oeumber* and
Onioos. Fresh Pearlies put up m then (.wn juice

N tl -AU Dr D Jay ue’s Family Medicines for sale
deeß-JAwS A JAVNI>

, Bhr»bb«r)-, K«»r.
Tree*, Ac. Ac.
TIIKaubirrib'! otfcrtrnt

/ale a lary* *ud »elcct *»•

•txtiurnioi Plain* contain,
gig cln.i.T ever Mmnoioff,
Vinriuc riu*ii*i and garden
lln'M ihr tinr«i vine•
i• >• • . inonililt '-iooniing
I'iai.:* iL>r punting 1.1 vnnla
A< ai reduced prim br

.In/-,, tn.e Ki. iI i *f»
i»l- \ ,'ir. Hhuli»r(i,

Frprgrftr.n
Tr-f. ii .1 oih r l

(••i.iv lhili.tai nii<l Ki»W'l
K«oi. iii . ttrml vanny -

i’;*»nii£ unlcrtl.y
•r. ~i -n ai o„r .lai.il No

warded as directed
Ilfdrrs lor B»uijUeU »«rit w.u. H T liown. Fruiter

-t Si Clair street J \MI* W AKDH< tP.
m.-hIS d I 0)4 w;u*B M urn- lieiirr .\ur*ery

HKWK’KLKV ACADEMY,
A Cla**.. al and Coma * nial lL.cro.ng S-In*.. for

Boys, on lire Beaver Knud, (imrtren tnnet
from pittkixirgn

Itev. Joseph fi.Travelll.A.M. Principal.
' I 'llL SI .Si M ER SESSION will commence on 'luii-
-1 dav. May l. 16-42
r^a**—Boarding Tuition, Washing. Furl, Lights,

Ac . |>er o! b»c months. STi— one half payable
in advance, the balance nt li.c clo*eol Uie session

Those taking French ie«»on* w.U be charged 810
per icaslon eitru

ILm»si and Butlonery furnished, whenrequested, at
ihe eipense of the pup.l ALLCLOTHING TO BE
DISTINCTLY MARKED Pupils furm.h their own

...I I lie br«i day ibe se*«iOf.
For fariher particular*. • nquira of the Pnnc.paJ. at

it.eAfa.lemy ruoiMe.,,. Jntiii Irwin A Son No II
U nlrr «lreei. F.u.l, lf gr. a p<l dUw

Kdgsworth Ladl«s’ Seminary,
SKU HICLF.Y

fI'HI. SoiiiniPi 1,1 iiii< linliiuiion wui r-om
X lIICIK'P -‘-I Tl \ '■ Iff I<l «>1 M» .

T*kl or Board «r.it Tu.-ion in any or k.I ihe
l.iiifl *l. branche*. SrlAi's. |-r ni hvr moi.ih*

For lurilM f |.allii u.ac -or . ,fr..:«r. »; Me..,, j.,1,1,
Irw.-i A «*<>.,. n.riie, ~t From ut.d Ferry sir*. ml
11 Nct,:- A . I'Sl l.ilrer'.v «lreel spidlw

DISSOLUTION
brut i.i 111 sSF S IIANN A A i'o .* ibis day1 distol ved Jt. Hussey selling 1..1 mlrirsl lu

ike same All 1.u».,.r *s i.innrrinl wnn ihe hltn Will
be ssiUe.l :-y me >uu r,M-i

•, Pa mn Hanna A Co
J G HLS-RY.
JosHl A II ANNA
WM h HART

COPARTNERSHIP - - ..i,-rmau Palmer having
purchased the mieresi ... J G Hut.r) in ihe Ur in nt
Hu*se\ H,i,i;i. A I ~ me bu<iiie»« »>li be cuntinued
ml ihe old iinnd. un.lt i me >u ie I’» nier. Haims A
Co aIF it Mas PaLMKH.

JUSIII A HANNA
»pJ W M k H.AKT

vlillldl.s Pilu.K ~VHU lU.t’.s. *« s Kaßt.
HALM lull, HANNA A CO.,

iSurcessoi* lo Hu*»cv Hanna A Col

Hankers. k.\iI h.\m,k uhmkkks, >«d dealer*
til Finn-!, and Lb.meel.C hiclisngc. GefUbcairs

of Deposiie. Hunk Nuir*. and Specie—Fourlti •trret,
nearly opposite ih— liunk .•( Piu*;.urgh I’unent mo
ncy reeeivsd on drpo-n.- 'liirtii i'beek• lor sale and
colleriH.ni made on nrany »!. me (..incipai points In
the l niled Males

The higl.evt premium piud lor F„rr,jn and American
Gold

Advitncrs made on cnnsignrne ni* m Produce, ship-
ped F.n,t, nn n1..-iai Inin* aptl

I)APFtK HANGINGS—I an. i.ow rc.'e.v.ng. direct
irum ihe manulaciurcr* ,n NrwYsrl, PbUadcl

pom ai d 8.-unniore n lartc n»d well releele.l as«ort-
tner.i oi all me m.i 'i and ruo»i .inpiovcd style* of sa
tin glased and n.mimm Pa Pi K HANGINGS, con
Mating of-

lU,UkJ I.rrcc, Parlor and Ir. s.-o.
lb Dun Hall and C«. ..inn
IU.iNHs Dining rnum chamber and nlhce

Papet - which J would parucuiur.y nmm lb* al-enlion
o( those having l.oase. io paper to call and examine,
tithe Pupor War. hmi*e of ri C lIIU..
*P*J

__

87 wood st •

Sundries- -«*> t-i.u n o m„.••«<«,
LVOtW Racori. bog round,

4'l bbls large No I Mackerel,
13 2 do

2‘. ” pure FI siseed Oil.
14n dorm urw Corn B'ooina. in sinra and for

mch'll JOHN AVATT. Lincnv si

MACAULAY’S HISTORY OF KNOI.AND—But-
ler's edition. cnnioMiiiig all the matter, verboum

<1 literatim,of Yun l nml V or il.e Loudon edition, rm-
bellished with a porira.i of llir nutlior—« Vuls in one
Price, complete. Mm A large supply of ihe above re-
ceived and ror sale by JOHN H MKLLOR.

rnchSS wood si

PROPOSALS will be ruceived for raising 'Chitons
railroad.inn. «unk hi Aiirghrny r.ver. fl miles

above Kittan.il, >R AI«o, UUto-* > miles above Free-
norGwiinilri.riowii.il * mm Work*, l.riwrcn ihe
Diana and Salt Work* Tbr wru.ir u> bedeliverrd on
the whnrf si Pittsburgh

»p7_ J SCHOONMAKKR A Co, 24 wood si

CILoVp.R SEF.D—2OO bush rur *ale by
/ «sh24 ROUT DALZKLI. A Lo. Überty st

WAiNTFiD— An experienced Salesman in the Dry
Goods business The br,i ni references requir

ed Apply to A A MASON A Co,
meli'ih «) Marko sl

PF;RCUSSIoN CAPS LMju.iiuo rtl.'d s»d sptir. for
sa.e by mchth- V ARHLTHNIIT

MOLASSF>t—«s bbls N O Molaijcs, ju*i lec'd and
for sale by mch» * C H_CHaNT_

SUNDRIES—12 »k* Clover seed. Vdo Timothy seed
8 buckets Ruticr; 5 do Lard ju«i rec .1 uud roe sale

by
_

nrch'JS C H GRANT

Gt LASS— 160 bis sxltt, Ta do Uutl'J; ‘-•3 do 10il4, just
T received and lor sale by°>cb«a S F VON BONN HORST A Co

CIOOPKR S JslNGLiCss, iui leafand shred) for sale
> hy Bich‘* BRAt'N A REITER

HOES—20 doi cast steel plate,for sale by
mehas ViiNjIoNNIIORST A Co

GREEN APPLES—b'ou in fin* order
“0h27 J 8 DILWORTH A Co

TRANSPORTATION LINES
PlTTlßimojß POBTABLE BOAT LIKE

1849.JggJ^.
VORK. BOSTON. Ac
Tuoai** Bokbime, Phiiadelphit

Tu, a TAAmk OCoiTnoi, Pittsburgh
"' 8 '“ f “«W»h«4 Li.. bc,„, „„„ ,„ r olP„p„,,.uon the proprietorsarc prepared with ibeir usual

JurV t?lrr*n/rm<,,,t ? t 0 !orw*'d merchandise, pro-t"?,*’ ii °.T fr° ,U .lhc aboT ' P°ru, on liberal terms,

ibeir mod ***!•V***' Je, P*l,' b »nd safety peculiar loibeir mode of trunsportniion »o obvious when Iran-sb.pmcril or, lhc way „ avo.ded *
Ail consignments by and lor thu lute received ehar-r ,rded ln s !' y "Scuoi. free

Lo7L'^7o7r,r^r p' ly io »»

THUS iHJRBIDGBfjTs M«rk„ Ph.1.H.1.1

BOATM E N H » LISK.

jfitti, 1849. aaa,a.n
of Jr”PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA, A Ba TIMURKOoods .lapped by tin. lane, are earned u! loir

seriiou Portable Uoats
subscribers having made arrangements ■u ruse1 of a warn o. Slate Truck, at Columbia, io haveibc.r goods uirwardedover ihe Railroads m cart *n

hs io avtud the detention that has heretofore occurredtor the wainof Truck. Shipper* w.tl fi,t j llu, lo
*

bradvantage .No charges made for receiving or xhtn-p.ne, or lor sdvancmg charges Alt goods forwardedwim despatch. and on a* reasonable terms ax anv oiKer Ll,,c JOHN KARREN A Cocorner of (’anal and Liberty st, Pittsburgh
, ' P K PRKTZA Comcl>24;.iam *>s Market *t, Ph.ladHphla

1849.
UNION LINE,

ON THE PENN'A AND C/HIO CANALS.
C&awroafi A Chambeeus, Cleveland.i> ) ,
R G Psxxa, Bdbver. Pa \ proP r ’*

T'HIS Line will be prrpa ed on the opening of navi-
gation, to transport freight and Passenger* irorn

PITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND, to any point onthe CanaJ and Lakes
The facdnies ol Uie Ijneare unsurpassed id number,

quality and capacity of Boats, experience or captains,and efficiency of Agents
One Boat leave* Pittsburghand Cleveland daily, run-

ning in connectiun with tbe .learners
LAKE ERIK AND MICHIGAN,

Between Pm.burgh and Beaver, and a lute offir*lcla«.
Steameri. Propellers and Vessel* on the Lake*

Aosvrs- R <j Parks, Beaver. Pa
Je»»e Baldwin. Youngstown. Ohio
M B Taylor, Warren,
Cyrus Prentiss, Ravenna,
Wheeler A Co, Akron,
Crawford A Chamberlin,Cleveland O
Rears A Griffith. Buffalo. N Y

JOHN A L’AI.'GHEY, Agent,
Office,cor Water and SmtthlirJd ns, Pittsburgh
me hill ly

1849.
BINGHAMS' TRANSPORTATION LINE

rßoraiKTOu,
Jobs Bisobam. Tm* BisbkamWm. BibouaM. Jacob Dikii.

Conducted on stnet Sabbath-keeping principle*.

THE Proprietor* of this old established Lina have
pot their stock in the most completeorder, andarethoroughly prepared to forward Produce aud Merchan-

dise to and from the Eastern clues
We trust that our long experience in the carryingbusiness, and lentous attention to the interest* ol cub

tonier*. will .eciiic to us « continuance and increase
ol ihe patronage Iniheno extended to Bingham's Line.

Our arrangements will enable us to rarry Freight
witti the utmost despatch, aud our prices shall always
t>e »• low as tbe lowest charged by other responsibleLines

We hsve opened an office m No I*3 Markri sVvet,
betweenAll, aud otli vt* Pluladu. lor the conventflftce
ol sh-ppen

P-oduce and Merchandise will be received and for-warded. East and West, without any charge lor for-
warding. advancing freight, storage or commiasiou

Bill* ol Lading lorwarded. and evrry direction
promptly attended to

Addis**, or apply to \\ M BINGHAM,
am.. Basin, cot Liberty A Wsyue sis. Pittsburgh.

BINGHAMS A DOCK,
No Isa and m Markri street. |*m ada

J A MF> WILSON. Agen'.
No |W North Howatd street. Baltimore

WILLIAM TIMI.N, Agent.loebtJl No HI West street. New York
Pennsylvania Canal * Rail Roa4 Ex*

preea;Paat Packet Line,

1849.
FROM PJTT3BIUH TO PHIDADELPHIA A BAL-

TIMORE,
(Exclusively for Passengers )

'T’HEoubbc axe respectfully informed that this Line
1 will commence running on the 19th insi, and con-

-iinur throughout ute Season
Tbe boat* arc new. and of a superior rios*. with en-

larged cabins, which will give grcairr comfort The
cars are the latest construction

A l-om will always l>c in port, and traveler* are re-
quested u> call and e tainine them before engaging pas-
sage elsewhere

(Fare only nine dollar* through ) One ofthe boau of
this Line wnl leave the landing |oppo*itr L' S Motel,
corner of P*no street and Canal, every rnght ai nineo’ttlock Time day* For information, apply at the
Office, Mouongahela House or to D LEECH A Co

®cbl? '
__

Canal Ra»in
AIERI PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

Bsaa warnr^iD"■"waEEaßcssi
For Ihe Transportation of Freight to

To PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE A NEW YORKBIKMNES9 On the Canal Iwtrg now resamed, tbe
Proprietors ofthe above Line respectfully inform

(he publig that the* are prepared to receive aud for-
ward Freightwith despatch, and ai luwrst rate*

They would also call the attention of shipper* East-
ward to the fact that the Beat* employed by them in
transportation,are owned by them and commanded by
experiencedeaptaln*.

shippers of Meat iu Balk will find it advantageous
to ship by this Lute, as ih.- subscribers i.ave made ar-
rangements al Colombia to have such ireigti’ tor Bal-
noiorn banded directly from Imal* t- can, thereby sa-
vinj< warcbouse baudu»g

hrright to Philadelphia goes clear through tit the
boat.

No charge made lor receiving »h,pt>mg oradvancing
'barges KIKR A Jti.Nl- >, Proprietor*,

Canui Hann. Seventhstreet.
AGENTS—John A J*l,»w.Cincujonu. o, Jno Me-

< nlii>u<h ACo Baltimore Ja* Sleet A Co, Pmiadel-
pbia, I'tann* A Thomas, l olurabia mehSl

JEST lsiil.' ■£S6
DKAVEK PACKETS,

Steamer MICHIGAN No J--l npi l.ilaoo
“ LAKE ERIE Gordon

r I'HF. above regular and w-ll kunwn Beaver puck
1 et». have commenced tn*k.kig Uinr Juil> int*« : y

amt Hum Ib-nv<-r in.l »i . coti:.i,«e k. run klwwi
Pittsburgh and Druv-r rrgulatir during ii>e *-s*im.

Michigan No g >»v*-* Pm.bureh dai : v al 1> u c.ock
A M. and Iteavri al 1 |- M Uir Kik
leave* Beaver dan, n! r i>'r.,n, * A M.,ami Pittsburgh
al J o'clock. H \M

Tbr-te .irimrn wi.i run m eomieriion wrii
R (i Park. Kxpr<-». Packet Line. ior Kri.,
Taylor Warren Packets,
I'nioii l.iae oi Freight Boat* lor Cleveland.
Clarke A Co'* Pittsburgh and Cleveland Line FreightBoat*
R U Parks daily New CaMie Packet*

CLARK F. PARKS A Co. Beaver, Agent*
JOHN A OAI'UIIKV. Agent. Piu.bi.ig!,.

tnrh3l eor Water ami Himthhetd its

PENNSYLVANIA CABAL A. K. KOADfi,

EX PRESS FAST PACaKT LINE,

PutibuTgh to Pinhi'lelphul onJ Hulitoivr<

r PHF public are respectfully mionned that ihi» Line
X wi.i commence running on Monday. Lnh .March

The Coal* oi lhi« Ijoe areoi a superior clan, witli
•nlargeil catniia, which w.il give greater comiort lo
mskenger*

A imai Will alw#y» be m port, amt traveler* arc re-
quoted lo rail and examine them before engaging pas-
sage t»> oilier routes They will leave the lauding, op
poaitr ihe l' S. Hotel, cornel Penn street and Cunai.
ev«!) night at l> o'clock

KARL—iNINF. DOLLAR* THROUGH
Tiwie— Day*

For information, apply at ihe orfice., Monongahola
Houte, or lo U LEECH A Co, Canui Bn«m

N U —The proprielort ol the above Ene ate now
building an additional Lina of Packet*, to run a* above
on or about Jum: I*l, m connection with the Penns)!
viuiia Rail Koad Horn Uwiitiiwn to Philadelphia At
ihai tune a packet will leave every morning am) even-
ing Time through, JJ dayi mehld
RELIANCE PORTABLE

- BOAT'LiBfE'tjiifit
BETWEEN PHIL^AKkI^pTh A AND PiTTSUCRuII
(1 (HJLS earned on tin* Line are not transhipped

J between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. being car-
ried in tour lection Portable Boat* over laud and wa-
ter —to shippers of mcrchanditr requiring careful
handling, Una i» of importance .

No charge made lor
receiving or •hipping, or lor advancing charge* * All
good* forwarded with diapatcb, ami on at reasonable
term* a* by any other L">c

JOHN M FADEN* Co.
Canal tisMii. Penn -i. Pm.burgh

JAS M D.V Vl> A Co.
‘T/7 Market A i 4 CowiTH-rce *i. Pints

JOHN McFADFN A Co', Forwarding ami Commit
non Merchants, Canui Iln.in, Penn *t. Pittsburgh

JAMES M DAVISa Co. Flour Factor* and Commit-
• ion Merchant*. 237 Market and Af Commerce siren,
Philadelphia * tnutl

[o"Auva»ce» nwtda by either of thn above o.i Kinur.
Wool and other merchandise eonatgned to them lot

•ale marl 3

is-19.
nerchanlt’ Transportation Lina*.

VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL A HAIL HOADS,
to pfttLaoat.rma sju> DanttaoukrIMIK Canal* and Rail Bond* being now open, anilX in good ordrr, we arc prepared n> forward all

kinds ol merchandise and produce to I’hiladi tphto end
Baltimore. with promptness ami despatch, and on as
good levins a* any other Line

C A McANULTY A Co..
Canal Basin, Penn .1, Pittsburgh.

Assirra—CHAßl.KS RAYNOR. Philadelphia
mr27 ROSE MORRILL A Co, Baltimore..

ggfegSft 1849.
MEIICHANTS' WAY FREIGHT LINK.

For Ibnravitle, Johnstown, Halltdayahursh, and
all intermediate places ,

rjtHlS Inne w»U coutiuue to canr an Way (Joodswith Uleir usual despatch, and nl fair raids ol

Aaorcrt—C A. APaNULTY A Co, Pituh&reh
DBW.kc6rld, Johnstown
John Miller. Hollulaysburrh

Rtrmscu—James Jordon, Smith £ Sinclair Dr F
Shoenherger, R Moore, John Parker, S F Von Bonn
horyt A Co, Wm liehmer A Co, Juo Si Deni' A Bros,Pittsburgh, John Ivory, 9umli, Mnlhollan« Ray. Jno
Orafl ACo, Blotrsvtlle. meh'/7

FOU RALE.
gf\£a»~ k THE light drought stammer LOYAL

j Ws 1r,a HANNA, will be *oldou reasonable
as *bc now lie at the whan

For terms, Ar., inquire of
„ JAB KF.HR, Jr A Co, 'M Water si,mchaiidttn or 0 R MILTKNBF.Rt. KR.

RPKINti (ioODS. —A A. Masok A Co . Nu.
<iO Market street, u re now openiug -tu cases and

packages of splcmli.l SPRINO GOODS, Ci.mprtnintLawns, Muslins, Herrgei. M de Lames, Otngharua,
Prints, Preneh Cautbrics, Lii«ni. Ktbbotu, Lacs*.
Silks, Shawls, Glove*. Hosiery, and a geueral assort-
ment ot (foods. mcb27

AT&—UO
aeh» J • DILWORTH A C*

iuiA'ELLANEIO,
Newspapers, and uewl«ws*Received at the Reading Room ofthe

Young Mens’ Mercantile Library and MocAanurInstitute*
Fourth street, between Wood and Market streets
Naw Yoax—Conner A Eaquirer, Tribune, Herald,

Evening Post. Journal el Commerca. Spirit of tlieTimes,Scientific American
Philapxlfhla—North American aud U. S. Gaxeue,

Pennsylvanian, Commercial List
WABiniroto.v—lntelligencer. Union,National Era
Bosto!*— Mining Journal, Atlas.
B* Lnsfoat—American.
CincinnatiGazette, Louisville Journal,St. Lotus Re-

publican N* Orleans Picayune, N. Orleans Price Cur-
LivueooL— Wtimer A Smith’s European Times,Lon-

don Times
MxeazrvD —Blackwood’s, Knickerbocker, Plbugh,

IkOom A Anvil. Eclectic, Hunt’s Merchants’, Littell’s
Living Age, Homcalturist, Silliman's Journal,Journalofibc FYanklui Insutute, Civil Engineers’A Architects’
Journal, London 'i

Rxnxws— Democratic, American Whig, London
Quarterly. Edinburgh, Vve»tminster, North British. JjRooms open daily (except Sundays) from 74o’elocfA. M , until 10 o'clock, P M Members have the pft*
vtlege ot introducing thetr friend*, non-residents of tha:
city, l-e entitled to free admission for one
month

Person* desiring to become members "will leave
their name* witii ihe I.iLranan Term*—lruuuon, SI;

subscription f4. in advance. mchl4ullin
Colver'a Patent Conosvs Beater Cnurnl

BITTER LN FIVE MINUTES!!W'E call the Btteuuon of the public to the articleheading this advertisement, and uinte the enter
prising and curious to call and witncs* its opcralinnAll advertisements m relation to this mvenitou,to thehundred* who have seen it texted, is supererogation.Ist This Churn wilt produce Butter, gathering itma ram, from sweet milk, m five to tenmiuuier and
from cream prepared, a* families usually prepare it, in
threeto five minutes!

The utility oi this invention it apparent, as bet-
ter Butter can be nroduced from sweeumlk. orcream,than cream soured in the usual way; and by means ol
this churn, s little girl or boy can perform, iu five or
ten what has heretofore required the labor ofa woman or man for one or two hours, and sometimeshalfa day.

3d Bv simplg turning a thumb screw, the whole in-
side dasher is taken out, leaving nothing but the butterand nulk in the plain wooden box.4th It i* the cheapest eburu ever invented, as the
simplicity oi its construction (though embodying a
great philosophical principle) mukea it but little to
mauuiucture it.

sth It is a cominon-.cnse ctium, as ail will admit,who will examine it
We tnrue the public tocall and wuneaaus operation

at our ofite in the Diamond, neir the Black Bear Ta-vern. I msburgh. and »t J Beckham's, Federal ><Allegheny CAMERON A PRICF
raarii 4IA w3mH

PAPER HANGINGS
MESSRS. JAB. HOWARD * CO.,

So. 82 Wood Street,
WOULD cail the attention of the public to their

present stock ol Paper Hangings, which for va
neiy, beauty of finish,durability and cheapness, is un-
surpassed by any establishment in the Union.

Besides a large and full assortment of papar of their
own manufacture, they are now receiving a direct im-
portationofFrench aud English sty les ofPapcr Hang-
in**, purchased by Mr i-evi Howard, ane of thefirm,
now in Europe, consisting oi

Parisian manufacture, 10,000 pieces.
Loudon do fi,ooo do

Of thetr own manufacture they have 100,000 piecesWall Paper, and Li,(JUO pieces satin glazed Window
Blinds, Ac

Messrs. James Howard A Co. have spared neitherexpense nor labor in their endeavors to rival the earn-er;! wail paper establishments, both in quality of man-
ufacture and variety of pattern;and they are warrant-ed in autring the public that they have succeededTheWhole assortment, foreign and home tnanufac-tuie, will be offered on terms as low as those ofeast-ern manufacturer*and importers mcliJ7:dtf

Tin Plates.
~

THE *ub*cnt>or* beg to coll the attenuon ofBuilders,Architect* and owners of Uuihlings, to the many
advantage* which these plnlrx posses* over all other
metalin- substances hithertoused for roofing Ac , os
they possess at once the lightness of iron, without itsliability to rust, having now been tested for several
years in tin* particular, both in tins country and in Eu-
rope. Tncy an- less liable to expansion aud contrac-
tion Iroui xudden change ot the atmosphere, than com-
mon un platr-, iron, zmu, or any other metal now used
for roofing, and consequently form a much better and
tighter root, requiring tar less frequent repairs, whilst
tbe first co«t h but a trifle tfiorc.

A lull supply, m all sixes, from Id C0.30 W G , con-
stantly on band and lor sale by

GEO B MORKWOODA CO.,
IIand 16 Beaver street, New York.Tne patent nghi lor Uus umclr having been secured

for tne United States, all parties infringingthereon,either by importation or otherwise, will be proseeu-
oct3o-dAwlyT

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
SHUN UP THP. PLANE AND SAW.

78 Wood ursst, Pittsburgh.HUUEK AND LAUFMAN. Importers and dealer*
in Foreign mid Domestic HARDWARE, tn

all its varieties,tre now prepared to sell as low and
on as rrnsonahtc term* as can be purchasedelsewhere
We solicit our friends, and the public generally, to
rail and examine ourstor*. which consists in part of
KNIVES and FORK'S. POiJKET and PEN KNIVES,SCISSORS. SHEARS, RAZORS, House Trimmings.
such a* Lock*. Latches, Hinge* and Screws, together
wtth every aruele usually kept in Hardware Storey.
Weinvite the attentionor Carpenter* and Mechanics
generally to our assortment of Tool*, which have tieen
selected with great cure, and wtnch we are determin-
ed to sell *o as to give satisfaction apTtdiwT
WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,

iVw 47 Alarbetarea, Pittsburgh, Pa.'
THOMAS PALMER,

RF-SPECTh ULLY announce*to hi* friends and cu»-
temerv that be has bad at no past periodicrexten-

sive a Stock ax be bn* at present. He con offer topur-chaser*. ou vast moderate terms at tlte old establish-
ed Stand on Market street, a most every article in ht«
line—including Counting-room. Bed-chamber, Dining-
room, Parlor and Hall Paper With Borden. Land-
scapes. Fire-board Pniits Paper aud TransparentWindow Shades, Bonnet and Hinder*’Board*, Wri-
ting. Wifcpptn*. and Tea Paper, he is abundantly sup-
plied, and request.* country merchants and housekeep-ers to cail and examine his assortment.

' HaK< »"d Tanners’ Scraps taken in trade, at the
highest prices. mohUl :dAw3uiT

RUST PROOF EROnT
THE undrrsigued have creeled work* in the cuy o(

New \ork. tor the purpose or (ialvaoizinr all arti-cles ol Iron, which it t* dcyirshlr to PROThXrT FROMRUST «u.:h a* Trlegraph Wire. Bolls, Spikes. Nails,Wire n.r | V„re«, and any other article which may be
required For Jlooj.* for Ca*k* a* a *ub»ittute lor bale
Rope, ;„r '.•tome. Line*. I.tghining Hmla. amt a bo.t olOtbrr application-, ii wtj| t»e found cheap and durable.
They wuunl particularly call attention to ihe Gulvani-*ed \\ nr mr lence*. u require* no palm, and will not
ru»t Al»o iu -Spike* and Bolt.*, ttie preaervation oiwhich i« ui *o tuacli importance, that ,i will cooimenu
tl»«ll to the nonce t,f all those interested

GEO. It .MORKWIMiDA CO. Paiemcrs
•ctHVdAwtyT H and Ifi Beaver *t, N \ ork

PORTQHA INSTITUTE,
tl-VKOIK*! cm.

11.1. t.p opened tP V.) lor the adrautton of young
* » Gentlemenon Monday. the ttth day of' April.

T***» (payable u< advance* per aeatloii of 6 monltil
llnjiinfi.flnaaicnl and Mathematical depart

524
deportment . glfj

A limited number 01 hoarder*will t>*> received
hor irstinion u!v rei.-renee* am) addiuonai uil'orma-

Uoii. ensure nr the Pnneipal
W ro|»KI.\ND, A H .

1 Tmuy ( o!!f«c, Ihibln*. Ki-Miar. ami Queen'*S-iu/»r trum itie Hnynl x-hool oi Kmii*kiiieu
Kedcrul »I, near Rot.m»on *t apj dll'

J. C. P. SMITH,
Attornf) and Coonsrlior al Law,

ST I.Ut'ls. Mu.
Will give purticulur attention to tbe collection of

Claims, and alt money received, shall He rcmiUeJ
without delay

Kkxxkbscks— Hon R Coulier. Supreme Bench. P* .
Messrs Lyon. Shorn * Co St l«ouu; Wood. Abbott A
Co PhllaJ'n, Jno H Brown ACo do; Mr. Charles H
Welling,dn, Eno, Mahoney A (to New York, Chuten-deu. BL»« A Co flo, Kaugher A Orendotll. Baltimore,
W K A A Murdoch, do. Love. Martin A Co. do; Mr
John Falconer; Mcwa !<oren?, Sterling A Co Pitts-
burgh. Forsythe A CoTJo; Hampton, Smith A Co do;-Mr I. S Waterman. Jo uirh'Jb-dkm

TUOIdXS a K.VXKI'T, jb. jom* h. tAWTIL
KENNEDY A SAWYEB,

lOOKIMi GLASS Manoiaciurers, and Wholesale
J dcaicro in foreign and domestic Variety Goods

tA e«icru merchant*. IVdlar* and other* are invited
In call and ejtaminr me price* and quality ol our stock,
a* with our present increased facilities m manafaetur-
ini and purchasing, we think we, ean offer aa greoi
induccinem* to buyer* a» mi) other bouse weal ol the
Mountains ;uS-ly

NEW GOODS, 1849.
KENNEDY A SA WYF.R, comer Wood and Fourth

meet, are now fecnvni* direct from first hands,
a large stock of Pancv uud variety Goods, including
Clock* oi every variety, gold and sliver Watches,
Jewelry, Fretieb Punts, Combs, Hooks and Eyes.
Cloves and Mourn, Suspender?, Gun Caps, and all
other article* in their liue—allol which having ncen
pmchased pcrxniaiJ) ul the manufacturers east, du-
ring the lasi wmiri. expressly lor the Spring trade,will tic sold wholesale at a small advance on cost
Constantly on hand, a I description* ol looking Glass-
es. of our own mnuutaciunog, at eastern prtces. tnhffl

IIO W A HD HCfTKirrNEW YORK

t'ISH. MIDDLETON A WHITE, beg lenve to an-
nounce 10 ihetr Incndsanil the public, that they

have assumed the management oi the large and com
modioua Hnivl. comer ol Broadway and Maiden Lsne
known us ihc Howard Hotel. Having much impro-ved the internal improved the luterual arrangement
ol the bouae, no pains shall he .pared on thepan of
the proprietor* in «rve enure sauslacuouto those whomay lisvor u. with tbetr patronage inartl-diw

MISSING—A targe Box, directed to Wlt Murphv
Ulubu.,!;, II«uUknb, • dr.ym.l, from liyr ol \\ R. Murphy, with direction* to Irnve u atM Kee's grocery store, corner of lit and Wood streets,

but »va» not delivered; and 11 Is supposed has been leu
by mistake at some other house The drayman’s lace
is known by the person whegave him tha'box, hot his
name andresidence are not known mehtff

piUNTINtr JWPJlß—Having the exclusive agencyif s t*r t, s.
,a 1411,1 Ur vve Panting Paper, {s.H A C 1 Ntarkle. Proprietor*,) we will tie constantly

supplied wuh all the different sizes otauptnor quality,whtob wo offer at tho lowest regular pnccs
REYNOLDS A SHF.F,

corner Penn and Irwin sta

Market and Ferry gtioou »epd*dlyin

INDIA UL'JJBER PASTE—JusI re/oving, 2 groatbottles ofRubber Paste, a ropenor article, highly
important to persons thai wish to keep their- feet dry
Itprevent* the leather from cracking, and will taka a
poluh over it. For sole at the India Rubber Depot,
No S Wood strict- marS J A H PHI 1 .LIPS

C~ ARUUTHNuT has commenced to receive a
/• large aaaortmentof Fancy VARIETY' GOODS,

consisting in part of Artificials, Ribbons, Laces. Ho-
siery, Gloves, Crape, Leis»«, Cambrics, Netting*,Lace
Veils, Shawls, Pongee Handkerchiefs, gems Cravat*,
gingham sod roiton Handkerchiefs,- corded Skins,
Mewing Silk, Threads, Buttons, Comb*,. Jewelry, Cut-
lery. Ac. Ac. Country and cuy merchants are res-
pectfully invited to call and examine his slock, No £4
Wood street. corner of Diamond alley meh2o
ritO STOCKING WEAVERS AND TEDLARB-
- HosiSAT—MOO dozen bleached, unbleached, blk,mixed and colored women’s and men s cuiioii Hose.
A!*o. onldenehcd and mixed cotton half Hose, just

received direct from the importers, and tor sale at un-usually low price*, by
tnchto SHACKLKTT A WHITE

Clerk Wanted.
iIT ANTED—A Young Man in a whelesale and re-
M >stl Dry Good* Store Apply at&'] Market st

mchtN dtr

WANTED,

BY a Mamed Man. a situation a* Book Keeper,
Clerk or Salesman.' m a store or manufactory!

Most respectable tcrereoce* can be given Address
•‘A. B I!..” Unxeur office. mchSO-d.'h*

Patent Soda Aatx.

•>7‘ ASKS IG-.#** makers) Ja» Muspratt A Rons*I li/auil. jo»i rec d per steamer Brooklyn, and me
saU by \S A M MJTCiIKLTRKK
__

Ja,,, No IUU Liberty *t

BED BLANKETS— 1 case <5O pairs) Bed Clank-?
88 by M, six pound*, nbbon bound, received ibf*

dav oo conngomem from the manufacturer and»£>b, ,P 7 U LKE, Liberty n, opposite&],
0*

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, &c
TO COTTOS AMD SUGARPCIWebEPLANTATION IN ARKANSAS—The subscriber
1. offer* for (tie the extensive plantation In Arkan-
**•> formerly belonging to »nd occupied by the late
Ooftmor Kent, of Maryland, and containing twenty-e*^Jl hnodrcdand eighty-three aad a halfacres efland.

This estate lies in the counties or Phillip* and. Cni-
teaden, and is sitoated m Walnut Itend, on the Hiaais-
*ippi nyer, twenty-five mile* above thetown of Hele-
na. It is said to be the highestnrrr land in that re-
gion ofcountry, it* soil is peculiarly adapted to the
growth •( cotton, It* improvr mr ni* are an overseer**house, a borse-inill. several corn liou*c«, and good
Quarters for servant*.

Ipwurds of seven hundred acre* of this land harebeen cleared and arenow cultivated The rest of itm*y eaatly cleared, (the mod t*-uis already done,)
?** * c” ““her upon it, and Unit chiefly of »»t<.which is readily sold at a well located wood yard, in“ties ofseveral thousand cords every year.Thu plantation is one of great value,and prraenti arye opportunity to the public In the hand, of a goodplanter il may be easily made ofimmense annual pro-ht Its facilities of intercourse with New Orleans af-

ford a constantavenue for the iaposa! of it* products.It i» distant about XX> nules from Cincinnati, ©0
'k” °fth' °h '°’ *"d ™ nuJ'“ ”om

deJrilPrOPCrty W‘n diTided mto *eTeraJ P*"* u
For term*, 4c., apply {po»t p«id) to

WILLIAM B. PRHINE,JJalUraorr, Maryland.
965 Acre* Coal Land for R.i.SITU'ATKP on the Mononrahrln nw

from l-.n.bureb 3 mii„ J^rf
Coal will bo sold at the low pnce of <33 n»
Udniii, b«na, Inlance ...Sw c,,al
mil.ou. uiltreml rule ,„d„p u ul.lc. Lo.,uo”“Sgood— cannot bo surpassed. For further 1
enquire of S. BALSL.EY, who ba* a draft
pony. Residence 2d st,below Ferry,Mr.N. B There is another seam of coaj on -this iriet’about60feel above the lower, of excellentoualiiv ’sfa
COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR RSS<r

MlO ACRES OF GROUND, ..waxed near ih«Pittsburgh ami Greensburgh Turnpike, 3* mile*from the cuy, and adjoining the Allegheny Cem-etory, on which is creeled a )nrge and well htuthrd
two story bnck Dwelling House, togetherwith .tables,carnage Ac. There is also on the premises a■“Tf® v*nety offruit trees, and a spring ofunusual ex-cellencecontiguous to the dwelling

J» l3 W,M. YOUNG, 143 Liberty »t
Valuable UeU Estate for Sale.THK subscriber will **ll. a t private sale, that vaJoa-bio Propenv, on me Fourth street road, adjoininghu rtreaeiil residence, and give possession immediate-iy. ftere are aboutTEN ACRES OFCHOICE LAND,

in a high slate of cultivation The improvement* area large and well finished brick DWELLING HOUSE,
; "T'k Adjoin.or thedwellmr .. o ronmn, houjinui, «„j „ Rood p“

wiuch fur,u,ho. „ conitan, 0f o„„,lo,u wniorrbore u , oanety of Kruu Troo. »„o Shrubbery onibo preinuo,. If ,ho übovo de«onbed propony „ no..oid ,oon n »“1 bo rolled 10, .umo Al.o. for „10,
the board walk Inquire ol

DAVID BKF.LF.RC

I.ur.VI,ubU Eitau for B«i*.
Seminaryhaving decidedto aoll. on perpetual lease, a por-tion of their property in Allegheny ruy, offer on Terrfavorable term*, from 30 to 6o Lou of different «i*JZA wrarramw tide will be yiveu. A plan ofthe lou cmbe leea at No. I£9 Wood atreot.

Bm *uireoC*\ih*r of the ondenifnodCommittee John T. LOGAN,
ALKX. LAUtJHUN.MALCOLM I.KECH.H. CHILDS,
SAML. BAILEY.

Fof Sal*.
A SEeOND HANDBTKAM KNGINK, in go©d run-A.11"1* O"*”! liinet» cylinder, IH) inch airoke; touler M feet lontf, 36 inelfta in diameter; fly wbeei 21

cwl Al.o, one lineof .baft., 25 fret Ion*? 2* inche.
in diameter, with drum.; one Upright»w Euauire of_“*«!:»£ MATTHKW MMIfH, No. 46 High «/|

FOR SAXE.
A p ARM situate on the N. \V. bank of the Ohio nr-
Jl. <-r. mn«i mile- betow Pittsburgh, containingTMacre., late ihe prooeny of JohnM. Hood, decoaaed,and known a* ‘-Safe Landing "

.mu,

k
DaW ‘ d I' 00* "" premia*.; Wm. M.pkV J , leicheny.and the undersigned m ibe city ofPhiladelphia. lei»l--»meod CHARLES (HLPIN

mH p
V,^ Uabl* lleal

'T’HE following property in the cuy of P.imburgb,i. and near the borough of Manchester, on the Ohion Vr ; '* °®lpred foT ■*!« on accommodating terms-a Lota (hem. wb-divuion of Lot No <O9 in the planol the city nf Pnuburrli.Biavmg yn met from on Se-
Orant meet'’ 5M ° 10 s' r%wb 'TT y imar

10one acre Lou fronting on an Avenue, fill feetrtde. running from Beaver road to the Oh.o river nd-iming Phillips’, oti CloUi FactoryFor lonn*. enquire oi CHARLES B SCULLYor JAMES O’HARA,
Burke‘» Building. <th «t.

TO IETi

M TUEDweiimc Houielnow occupy, cnmarofRolnnsoj and Uorrey streets, Allegheny The
house is ui complete repair, contain* a hail, twoUr&e parlors, dining room and siichen onfirst door-a>s«, a largecellar kitchen. Five chamber. on secondfloor, and two aiuc. room* Rent mod-rate Apple

to the subscriber*,.*! 110 Second street 7
_

mcMOtdaw* WM, A IRWJN

0**ot on Liberty Street for L«u «.NK LOT. 4‘i f~t.fr,.,.t on Liberty »ireet, t<y 111) feelto Brewery kilty, ncurly oppoaite Welt ureeiend conTeiiieaiio the Monogahela nver, w,li i,c red for a term of year* Knquire of ' jt‘
CHARI.KS B B«:ULLY

or JAMES O’HARA,
Burke* Buililmg.4th au

I
Valuable Property for gale.N THE NINTH H'AKD OF iMTPsHUfHJH - He*,eral Lota on Baldwin ami l.ihpru- *ireel» ~, the2H feet l.y too. and admrem u,e pioi.oaeddepot of the Central Railroad Kor term. 1,1,

CHARLES B Sri.' LI.Y
or J A.MKH O'HARA,

Burlcp * Building, 4th xt
TO LET.

M -
F ROM Ui or April next on reasonable lerina,logood lenamv »ui eorarortabJctwo .lory BrickDwollmg, w.ih coJl.ua. vaults arid back l.oilii-

nv l\Z u
d°" <’”*'* «rrciv AUcrPo.0) city hnt}ture of SWUITZKK A RKHDmarH;»itr Office Third «, opposeSi f'harle* Hntal *

STORE TO LET.
Brick Building on 'and’mljolT

mg the shop and store of Robert II HartleyIhe two upper stories have been fined up a« a dwei'ling hou/c, aud may f.e *uli *o occupied ii .

W.sbe, rncli-Aht, NEVILLE H CRA.G
POtt SALK,

( )Vr^lf ,rr,,
“~ A •*- n„- *ou:KV./ side or Penn Siren, near the Aloiiorigahna nvrr■routing hi Icet on I’ci.n ,rrrn. a ,m i;,i .Jiin depth to an abey *, .* w„h, n Itlo ,

non either lor pnvale re*:dc„.-e. or iA r manuiaciurmrpurposes Squire of J SCIIcx iNMAKFR Ai «

*

rebiri v- ■>.. _ *t W o-.t st

nnf?P#fty lU AV*« hen ? tor SaU.r
j , * * ub*cnbers offer lor -alea number ol . boicaA lx>ts,situate in die Second Ward, from.nc nn thel-ommoti ground, on easy ’rrm« InuuircofW U’H. ROBINSON. Any .it Law St Ha.r at

tSSSSS, HARDY. Ju.N^Ao
« Hnicr.ireet

Mfirr,°0
R
f ""7" unrn the

I. «i
IU 8 '»# iionril brick

,b «V, * “mated on(be bankor the Ohio river, adjoining the b..rough .u M»..ch«sler, with aboui lou. acre, ol land, out build,ng. ,ra l,
trees, Ac Ac Apply io K ’ rraJ ‘

JAMES A HlTfUlaiiVa Po
To Eel. ---- -

MA l-»RIiK .nJ w,i.
story, on the corner ol \\0,.,! ;,,ij 7'|, iri | ,;rt.r| ,above the Kit-tnuicroffice of U ni H Wi jams'

l’osfcsnon giv«n immrdtalciy Inquire of
J* 3 . _M 'GII.LS A RuK. ISM liberty st

LoU in Birmingham for Ba|«.
.ul,wrib.r i.., v,ry ,u-.,nibl e1 Uuildiutf J.oU,situate o,i L'jf»ou

|„. lWct.Cmis and .MKee sUrei*. m the Ror„u C h of Bmiiorfham Then: lot* arc •« teel m |n>,,i »„d |iu ic i dero10 a tiOieei alley T.iie indisputable. nr.,i « ih.tUuhonly ol ihe purchase money rrN o,„ d ;l( nine ot ,alc
rot further particular*, apply ti>WM HAKKWKI.L, Alton,rT a , |.nw

. HuiM,.,** tinmt'stm T0
M
U

;
r_A lurc "

‘,Nrlt iiou»c,BUUttbfc f.»r .wo Unune.. auuated ou I'edenJ•ireet, Allegheny, above Mr. lirave»» .toreA'SL'° 11 "

. LtUrty nt opj».«u~ sth

A'U.K
to »«« C.iy OfMB. Allegheny, above the upper Common.. on «hieki» erected a trams building, two none* high. «ntabl«

t
1*o ’®*l' leaewenu The lot* arernei, twentyleet in (root by one hundred feet deep, and run ba.-klo a aircet forty feet wide Dir huHdU. „„ .

"“*«• will pay a very Handsome imerr-t on it..- hivc.imem. and the property wilt d ,- h r-, v tor e«uhApply to II Sprout, Clerk-ii oflue V » or lo
" ay?u- - - ‘ ,„AAl*co

tfOR ftKN'T.

MTHE»ab*critxr ofler* i.m rent for tint term ofone or more >rarv a largo convenient 'veil fin-
i«nrrt two »tory DwclJm* llou-r. rotnamme - mom-
anU Kite ben. There .. a lot «, Rn.u.ld
acrei of fine yourt* (run irer.of r V(l y tim!. ,i.,1.1r
ic . coiltiecteil with the l.ou *•* r«.v:v iwrtitn wuh.'

a drltehttul rendrnce wul.m .« ;<•* mlmii. . nde oflh.- e.ty, tW will be u rareounce Kor term,, wturh
will be low to a good tenant, ui<<u irr n. Mr. Jno.
V n ght near the promts., „r Jol.„ wM t, earner UHand and Liberty atrerts.or oi

octtfs-ti THKU F HRIUHT.
FOR SALE,LOTS, 24 teet t.y I7ti, situated on thr higher1 ground, and (routing on the w.rle .North Common,

in tha Uuena Vmta Kiicnmon Term., S7Ui, cash
James huhinson.
W M ti ll ROKIN^OV

»rh«Sta__o(see l Kirhanye HmldmCv St Clair It
Scotch Bottom LcndforSole.rrKN ACRKSUF LAND, *ituai«sl in tuwrtlJL chip, oq the three mite* from rin«-burgh—mlota to »uit iiarcdaocni For further partic-ular*apply 10 Henry Wood*. :i*l »t. or u>

A Washington,
4D>- wlw've SmiihheH »t

M warehouse FOlt SALK-The auhacriberoffer* lor .ale the three»u,r> brick \V*rehou» »
on Wood .treet, occupied by 11 Tanner A Co

_JP}7 WM. Wlljww. Jr

V .Et.-
L,K “TA TF ' .‘^raSS-

f rUH SAI.K —A i.nt o| I.round -.lluair- on !»■■ ■•treet. between lla> and M.irbury mrrru.
the bauec and Idi now orrupied i»y Hic|,„ r ,{ jjwSSi
haem* a from of 23 feet. and m depth l-ji uuii vr.titS•old on iavornble term* Title unexceptional le u-

Jrf
C ° LCM,MIS- <"■ ■'■ »™ Wood!"*

&» wi?S^rA M'"m ,n
_ jaiS

A CARD. " ' :

TOHN KELLY A CO, (.ucrcuaors to n„i K i*t-U brener ft C® . | alc Merchant H^'bl,'V,ne '
CHESTNUT Sued, .ta„ ' Jfc> *»'

,«*
!'*" “ mionr Then ft,cod. and p, ',have received the laie.t SPRiv/■ !ri '** ~I!U l, ‘r >

FASHIONS, with a £»«-. . ANI)

rssn.k,T,,«

tnchSß:t}ffm CXlen.lVr H<* 1

B. HIIdTENOBaOSK
. Porwnrdiuv mi-1 On»rata«ioit Met*

to N.. -7 hr»m. l-i*r.-n Wood»«d Smithfie |d_atrceu arej

GKO. XV. SMITH * CO~frirOßM tboir fneods and Hie publicdialtheyj&vn
M. no Itroyerany connection with iy lf i atc r-Mlabilah*mem InPenn aUeei, known ax the Pttuburxh Bre»«y.ttartny removed their enure buiaeaato ty pntOTBREWERY, in Pis Ureet. myl&d *.


